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'2he Lab ore. t ory :;. ~ ovement i n I. ~athemat i c s .. 
; 'L The s i s b ;y~ L. I ! . ~_emraan . 
I . Intr oduc t ion 
l . nhe l ab orat ory rn ovement - r reform movement . 
l,~ot ive o.nd ba ck gr ound. c ond i t ionF . 
2 . Chi e· expone n t s of the moveme:i.1 t , in 
.wn gl and and __ me r i ca . 
I I . C:he Lt-!.bor<J.t o.:cy movement . 
1 . ~- r l y hi st o l·;y~ - =;ngl u.nd - i\me r i ca 
2 . w·_at i s i t? 
3 . Eelated movemen t s 
I II • .:.he mathemat i cs l s: or&.to.ry . 
171he e qui pment . 
I V. c;he mathe mat i cs lab o.:cat or;y vw rl: an p1·o jects . 
1 . I n a l gebra 
2 . In · ge ometry , e t c . 
v. ~he movement today . 
1 . J esul t s 
a . Ge neral 
-rr . ~he v<:J l ue of ti~e nove men ·~ t o a t e -~:. c her oi t oclay -
- a conclu ..... ion . 
~he La·oorat o y Eove ment i n Li:Uthema tics . 
c;:' e l o.bo.rato.:ry movement i n mat hemat i cs i s a .J.' eform ruove-
meut , a n d , as in the ca se of ever y true r e f orm, condi t i ons existed 
which 1ve.re unde s i rab le anct , in the opinion of many , h2.r mful to those 
vvho ;vent thr ough L1e mathemutics mill. ~he l ast hal f of the l as t 
c entur ;y wi t ness ed the s trong entren c hment i n our educa tiona l syst em 
of an G.b str u.c t t ype of mat hemat ic s whic h gave li t t l e or no l:.eed t o 
? 
pl' a c t ic z,;. l applica t i ens . J?u r e mathematic s 1 v~ o -G.l d. 1 f urni Ph a cu.l ture &n 
tra ini n g that shou l d enab le the student to y o out int o t~~ world ~nd 
~eet t he world ' s pr obl ems . ~he the or y M r ~ e lightful. r t ma de such 
a st:r ong i L.p:ress i oz1 tho.t e ven t oday v·'e f i nd. raany college 13r e d.uet e s 
that say ever~r Ol'le Eh oulCi. :follow the sc. De c ourse of stud ie s tha.t V•'ere 
pursued by tl·.!. e on e g iving ad. v ice. But the theory d i d. :a.ot pr eve t rue 
t o any lar;~;e extent . Pers ons .re c e i v i ng thi s trai n i n g in abs tract 
matheL a t ie s were unab le t o s olve the pr oblen s they net . 2he y had 
for g otten- perhaps - the mathemati cs the y had memor i zed ,- .Lor that i. r eally 
the way a l a..r ge n u 1ber even now get algeb.tta and. geometry of the old 
f ormal type . At any .ra te emplo;fer s in general wer e di ssat i sfied . 
conc1i t ions i n _.n glund and ~urqJe in general wel~ e the s ame . S:.1h is clis-
sati sfaction vras the most wholes o~1e c <' . .mse of .r e f orm, and is as str ong 
today as ever . ~hi s unrest i s not new. As ear ly as &870, an e ffor t 
was r:1ade i n ::.:;ngl aml t o eli i!1i nat e or to rnod i ..:':y- the s t u.d ~r of i u.clio_ , but 
:faiL~ · . ~hen a s mall bm1cl of Boer s def i e d t he Br i t i sh f o :c a per iod 
appr oa ch i ng two ye a r s . ~hi s a lone st i rred the .,..,n e:li P11; but when the 
be s t e duca te c1 pe op le of the nation were unao l e t o d o res.l Ec i ent i f ic 
v;o.rk an c'i. i nves t i g3- t ion th;.:. t would P-o , nee ·)ette r bat ~ lef'l~ ip :: , 1)ei..:ter 
g1111s , ste a rD. b oilers and. other necessa rJr i mpl ements a t s :t.ort n ot i ce, 
B.r i t i sh e ducator s d i s covc re o_ the neeci 0 1 o. J:;:nowlec: ge of the :-9hysic a l 
sc ienc es and. of methods o:f v:o1·Li w:: t1:a.t cooe :' r o11 f·cienti:' ic t r c. ini n 
i n expel' i men t a tion and obser va t ion . ::fur thermor e- it v:-c.E evi ciPnt tlL.t 
·hi s i g--.a oranc ~r..:' s hC:ni1.Lul t o the n a tion ana. li 1;:e ;; i se t o the ind.ivi t..us. l. 
r t. was seen tho. t s t udy whi c h c an· not oe CJade t o func t ion i s n ot e cluc a -
t iona l . 
r or year s ·.at'1e mat i qs has been t uu g'1t i n compar t men ts ; ari th -
metic i n t he elementary s ch ools , ~lgebra , plane Geometr y , Soli d Geome -
try , and. '.Cr i gonomet.ry i n secOiluary s chools . -:a ch c ompar t r.1ent has been 
taught separa t ely . Only an occ<--sional hl'i gh t IJUpil mv,d.e a n y c onneJCt i nns . 
r o.r mos t t he fil1al e xu 11ins.tions i.i1 any orailch ende -· that lY l:·t and the 
teac· le · of th e next d. i v i s i on VluS amazed at t he stupi dity of tl-.:e pupil. 
Dut why shoul d t he pupi l s ile ab le to ap:?l Y ·what they ha d learneu? :--:i ght 
i n i.:atherJat ic s i tse l f n o effo1·t was nmct.e t o appl y 1mowle :5.f~e rmt il i t 
ras · esi r e d to use the x or g otten aompartment i n adva nced ~bstr action~ . 
~hese condi t ions sti ll exi st , ~n~ ~re p~rtly mainta i ~efi ~t ~resRnt ·. 
·~ 
-..~. or ·nleYl' . l -I"' l"l: e cl. bv LL"~'Jp ll" c ;· .. -.'l·t Y>"' r· l· -1.-. "'X~'-"l"n· 't l' O nc:- "J•· c:-e a" 0 ' 1 +1 'C! • ~ li ~ -i- U J:: .._tl _t • U.. L• ~: . .lt) t::' t.....lll ' (. . ~ t ;:· ~.,. ,. l _ 1.J .ll.1 ..... c oru.-
:partment p l an . In ~:.-ner i ca the chi ef purpos e of thf! re conC:.£' . .rJ ::- chool 
may be t h ought to h a ve been the pre par a t i on f o c ollege , c...nd c olle g e 
ent1·ance re qu i rement s have se t .r i g i d st a.ndi:irds. i n a ll subjects . Today 
h owever , t he An1e1· i c an s econcla l' Y s chool ~-as r.1an~r other purp oses . r;:h e 
murnbel' i n h i gh nchoo ls has i n c e ased ove.r; six f old since 1890, and i n 
r1uch gr e ate r r a t io tha n th e increase i n popul a t ion. The se :newe r demand s 
have ca u s e d :new and broader c olU' Se s of mat h emat ics to be i :ntr oduce cl of 
which more v-li ll be sai l a terj S:he pr e s r- ure has been s o great that eve1·y 
t ype of f:c ho ol froril the elementar ~r t:h...r ough universi t y has fe l t i t , a.a.d 
i s gi v i n g hee d to i t . The college :: ar e modi fyi ng eat r ance ·e quirements 
i n .ath emat ics and will pr obably mal:::e st i ll :further ch a nge s . Some 
educato s s ee i n the hancl wr i t i ng on the o.ra l l. , the doom of clemonstrat i v e. 
~ 
\ 
~eome t.r y in the s econdary s chool . Sucl1 in or i ef we r e the cond i tions 
leading to and. a ccompanying ·che l ab o.r a tor y move uen t i n mat hematics. 
In :::::Ugl anc.l the c hi e f expo:nen t of t he movemen t was Prof . John 
perr y , and there i y i s ~moVIm a s ij;he Per r y :.:oveme:11t. prof . Per r y for 
ma ny year s had i)een a t ea che r i n Finr: burN" Colle ge , B-nd i n ~he ? oyal 
Col le ge of Science, prepal' i ng boy'· f ol" e:neineering . prof . Pe.rr ~r had 
bee n a s tuden t of p.rof . Jr·.mes Thom:p f:?on ; hi s br other, Lor d Ii:e lvin; an d 
of Dr • .c\nclrevm . Ee evi dently wa s i nr: p i r ed b~,r the s e n-en t o f ollow 
s c i ent i f ic meth o.ds of s t ud.;y· . :;:->ro f . 'L'hom:rJs on showed hi ~ pup i l h ov' the 
w i rling wa ter in 3n empt yi n g bas i n had lead t o sever a l discoveri es 
as t o what· occurs a t bendB of p i pe E, e: b<:m nels Ln cl ri ve.rs. Ee e xpl a ine d 
t he phen01.:1e na at gr ea t - for·e s t f i res , the theory 0.1. the winds , an d ma.n y 
other phen omena , shO\?i ng Perry tha t t he con:rmone Et phenomena often reve a l 
i mp or t ant s ecrets . In h i s vwr- Prof . Per r y f ound t h e gr adu&.te s of t he 
:pu-bl i c s ch ools qu i te i gn o1·u.nt of tlw. t Lind of educ a t i on t hat ever y man 
ought to have, an.d believecl t hat t ec rmic a l s c h ool s were ha.nd. i capp e d by 
thi s inabi l i t y of their pupi l s to s tudy phen omena i n a g_uantit i ve ex-
p e.:Cilflental manner . Li k e man.y othe r 11 prac t ica ln men h e deor ys the t i me 
, · 
g iven to Latin , a n d t he method.s b y v;hich t h e other subj ect s are taught 
by compa.r t mentc . Prof . Perry, short o · statur e, t h i c k set , ke en e ye s , 
j_r on gray ha i r , shor t mus t a che , qu i ck ne r v ous a i r , wi th f:'. hab i t of 
r unn i ng 1i s hand s · r api dly through hi s hc:d r wh en thi nking e a r n e s tly , i s 
na l i ve wi r e 11 and moE' t certainly : el i eves i n h is i ctea s. In 1901 , pr of . 
Per ry J.. elivered an addres s before t he iJa t ions" l Counc i;L of Gr eat :sr i t a in 
· · outlining h i s i dea s and h i s v·• ork in the t e c.hn.ical s ch ool on a real ex-
per i menta l c.Ed l ab orator ~:.: ba sis. 1.~uch th e same kin( of coned t i ons i n 
j_.r:lerica c aused. s everal _i!Jner ica n educ c:,t ors t o ~; .O.voc at e a similar r e f orm 
i n our count l' Y• '.Lh e most i n f luenti a l a dv ocate on th iP s i d.e of the )_tlantic 




men , D. i . Smi t __ , J. ""l . • Y.Qung , and G. W. I."Lye.rs have favor e d t he 
movement . r.:any other men h v e r ecommende d one or more phas es of .r ef or m • 
Onc e even physic s and chemi stry were philos op i c a l s tudi es , 
but i n l c.te ;)Tears t h e I:tmt hematicu. l s i de of scienc e has s o rap i d l y de -
veloped that the r elat ion of these subj ec ts i s very close . In those 
e a:r l~l U.ays a ll ex:per i me1.1tal vrork w:,: s ual i t at i ve, e.n 6 i n uctiv e me t 10 s 
of p:cesen tut io:n were l c.:.rgely used. 
I t i s evident that the lo.b orat or y movement in Americ a i s o. 
concurrent an<l s i mila movement to ' t he Per ~,7 movement i n ·~nglan<i o.n d. 
n ot an out gr owth of the l a t t e .r . Perr ~,.- ~gi tat ed f o.r ref o m i n the 
e c a~e f rom 1890 t o 1900, but without mueh success unti1. his ad .ress 
of 1901 a tt ac ted nat i on wi de attention . Pe.r:cy ' s n ame was n ot appli ed 
to the movement much bei' or e 1901 , while i n :~.mer i ca as ear l y as 1895 
the Ar.lerica:.tJ. Book Company in i ts l~mer i cai1 Educa tiona l Bulletin , Pumb er 
Si x , pu'blishe d an article on Lab orat ory r.:eth ods of te ' ching Eathemat i cs 
i n Sec onclary Schools , by Adelia R. r:ornD.r oo_r , a teac h er of' mathe mat ic s 
i n the h i gh sch ool at :Jvansvil1e , Ind i anna . In he r i ntroduct i on , Hi ss 
Eornb.:c oo_ states that the term JTLab o.rato.:cy J.~e thoclT! waG b orr owed f rom 
the v oc abulary of the s cienc e te a cher an d den otes tL e method of i ndepen -
dent personal i nves tigat ion on the part of the learner under t1e l eader -
S l i p ~f a tea c he wh o furnish es on l y the ne ce ssary a i ds t o i nt erpre ta-
t ion . It cl_ oes n ot appear i n thi s artic l e tho.t the auth or coin~d th 
t erm as applie to mathemat ic E, hut rather :::-lle h r.:. F us d. it in an 
r.0 ocla y few tea cher r; re aLL~' know u.b out thi ': rnove1nen t . Spe · ~i:ing 
t o laan :l co:nce l'.Ll i ng the l ab orat ory moveaent Gl:e que st ion i s usua lly 
asl:e r· , . "wt.at i s i t?n l.Ii ss i· o:i:nbr oo~- ' [ statement i s one answe.r . prof . 
J . ·1 . A. Young says _it is a convenient t erm for ·what we are tr yi ng t o 
wor k out , the x meth od , v aguely outlin i n g va ious charac ter i st ics . 
I 
-~t an other t i me J?r of . Y.:mng ,;e!yf' i t denoteE th . t ot a l i '-;, oi tL e eon ?truc-
t i ve pr op osal s that ha-v _, bee 1 maclG , "'nd i n dee d , that ma;,7' ;:.-et ·oe ms.de in 
both raove H1en ts , in ~ngluml a.i.ld i n Ar11eric a , and so we s ee ever ~! te&c1ler 
dai l y .uses some phase of this ref or m. 
The f ir s t char a cteristic . i s the cles i re of the t each er of mat h -
e mat i cs t o i pr ove h i s ·wor k , and t o have the a ct i ve pur p ose to d o s o , 
through a clearly f ormulate d i dea of the pu.rpo::Je a-1d value ot the teach -
i ng of athemat ics . The f;econd characteristic i s i teres t , vihi ch - i s· the 
ir.e y n ote of the re f orm. The domi nati ng· inf luen c e must be a fullel" con-
s i cle rat i on of the ch i ld i nd , with the l" eco gn i ti on of the truly lo gical 
e t h od as IJe i ng a l so psychologica l . 'lhc test of b oth matter ancl meth od 
shall be it s c apacity to a.rous e and to h old t h e child ' s i nterest , but 
severe enough t o c onunand tl:e pupil ' s reS ]:->e c t . Th e l ab or at or ;;- me thod would 
· make tea che r f:- believe tha t mathematic ct ma;y~ "~:n d rnuf:t be made plea,_ ~nt :.1nd 
e asy en ough f or the ch i l o_ mind t o gr csp . As na tur di._ gu j_ s e P her rea l 
· purpos e so LlUSt vye in m&.thema ti c • '_ E the ch i l ci. pla;>r~ _or fun but get s 
, he lth givi n g exercise so 1ms t the c lli l 0_ fincl.. :pl eaf."ur ... i n h i r-: m[;..t~1ernat ic s 
whil·e h e develops hi s abili ty i n tl e Eubje c t . 'lhe pur _) OEc· o .... the mat!:-: -
mat i c s i tsel:f E1ay not i n terest the ci:!ild but i nte r REt must oe i OlL.<1. Cc j_n 
t he nature an.d i nst i nct of the child - i n h i s cles ire t o cl o t~1ings . pr·of . 
1 
Young be l i eves t h e child lik es the c1oi .ag- of i nte llectual thi ilgS as well 
a _, t he manual but any te o..cheJ:' of tl1e manual ar t s l:nows that the -i nis.hec 
1 product t ' at the chi ld c t n take i n hand h a s a str onger appe a l for n ost 
pu pi l s a t lea st . ~hi s fact may g i ve us a clue to the real objec t i on to 
the a bstrac t nature of t h e subject matter . I.Icmy pu pils c an not uncter stand. 
and use formal defi nitions , rules , logical proofs , and othe .r suc l1 elements 
of tmt he mat ic s be c aus .... ti.1e y c an not f orm menta l p i ctures of i nte l lectua l 
pr oduct;;: . suc11 pupils nust resort to memory vwrk and te a c her F.: must a ccept 
it . ~:rhen the pupil c an ma1: e the al.Jstr a ction i t ih olds t i ::: i nterest . '.-re 
7 
must el i mi n a te rnuc-1 of the abs u.ract i n ou:c mc.. themat ic s , but we shoul d 
use gre a t -care t o .re}J l ace i t b y t 1e concrete tn!.:.t. i s <:: i thi n the ch ild 1 2 
experience ru1.d c omp.rc!l'-'ns ion . 
A thi rd c·haracterist ic of the r.10Ye me:nt re l a. te s to sub ,j e c t matter . 
S:he various br an ches of matheraat ic s f:J h ould be t r..:..ug:ht s i cl c b ~T s i cle ,,_:ad. 
a lo:ng ·: i t !: the phys ical s ci ence::: , not ii1 tLe '."ELt r - ti9:'bt coi.pr~rtmeJ;t s 
:p.revi ousl;,:r iEent ione d . r:2h e pu pil 1. us t Fee L 1c-. t e~ ch b.rc.ncl:. o _, mat h .. ;-:J:: .. -Lic"' 
le ad E to the next nat1.1r r lly ; L 1a.t e a c- is cloC! l y r e l a ted t o t e othP- .n· ; 
that mat~neme.tic G i tr:.e lf i s clo~:e ly r c: L :1. te d. to t~ 2 := ci en.c r-; s ; t~~- ~. t Li1.:~tLr-. 
r.1ati c s i tself l. c ' -~ a s cience ; D.nd 
mC<.themat ica l. 
lText i s that grou1J o ·· ch<.:'.. r a cJcer i stics de&lin g; wi th L'1ethocls 
of i n s t ruction . ::;;he labo.rator y method pm:'}! OSe s that t he eX]_)eri mental 
or i gi n of mathe nat ics be .re c o gni ~ed , that t he pup i l s '1all e led t o 
. feel the ne e cl of natl:wwat ics th:c ough sone exper i ment . ha has made . ~x-
peri ment , est i mat ion , apJ.)roxi mat ion , observation , i n t u i t ion , c-;,nd. common 
Eense c.u·e pr ominent features of t:L~e mathemat i cs l e..b Ol' at or y wor l: . 'J:he 
l:ab o.r atory met hod ernphas i zes t"10 concrete but i s no foe of the c>.i)st.r a c t ,-
but the pupil must a bstr a ct and. not ab s ol'O a bstr a cted ;na themat ic s . 
:=- urthe.rmo.re vve ma;y· real ize t hat the '-'-bst.ra ct things o:= toda;y- b e corr,e tll3 
c oncrete thi ngp o:f t omo.rrow . 1lO t h e smc.ll c hild even i nte grG.l nu.!~bers 
h ':'.ve no sense s nd become conc.r .to only \7hen grou :pe d wi t}~ concrete 
fQ~ili ar o b j e ct s . 
concrete , w:::::.ether it be mr:te r i a l th ings or experiP::.J. c os. V!e s }: ou l c t .r y 
c are :ful dra·wi ng , ancl DJ' u s i n g s qua.re d pa pe.r . ~each everythin~ cl e~ l y 
i n t wo cUif erent v1ay s . use a l ;:.r ge · od:)' of a x ioms t o start with ; an ci. 
• 
acce pt cw.-:td even encour2.ge l"".l oafs bCJ.sed ori i n tui t ion and 01:1 j-:1 easru·en:e:rrt . 
~he ~b~tract proo£ should be develope d l a te r . Devel op new ~ate.ri al 
in -uctively wit. the clo,s..... . Struggles a lone vJi-t_l new tl:eorie s unCi. p o -
cesses d i :~: c o urage ;mn y pupils . rJe should t C:l. i n mul prepure our pupils 
f or goo d c i t i enshi p Ji th a well ounded educ c;,t i on . ..:he labon:~.tory 
method p.rovi des for 1..1 genera~ ass i gn.r.aent - r u ther t _l a daily allotment -
each pup il wo ~-ing on at a rate best sui ted t o his ab i lity , e a ch vJOr l: i ng 
i ndependentl;y· , the i nstruc t o be i ng a f.r iend , a c o -wor~:er , n ot a t as_{ . 
master . sr,.1all roups of pupils ma;;r work t oge ther on any pr oject . s.: ere 
shall be a ' ouble period i f be st results D.r e to ·be o tained . J.:he pl' e -
sentat i on of vital numeric a l fac ts ancl r c.l&tion"'hips o: me a:..1r:--; of curves 
h oldc the i nterest of nan y . Graphic couputation , grap1ic sol ution of 
ec.!.m1t i ons , a __ d .graphic constructions of o,l geo a ic re l at ions he l }) , s 
perhaps not ling else e <:: .. n , to deve lop c J.~c>.r::.:. c teriFtic mat hemr:...t ic ~.\ 1 i G. ea.co 
of number and .:' arm under t~:e fund~::.mental con cept funct i on~:.li ty. Gr e.:c _f' 
shoul - IJe usect often , but on l y wh en tLe :·. · he l :r tlluminc,.tr· t :::e :?ubject 
taught , not r.1erel;y to teach g aphf . G:c:..pl:dc work , E'ays ~~ . TT =j. l ne , 
ta},_es too ~~1uch time only w1en applie cl. to t oo rn.:.:..ny p o".:l leme of the same 
:J:i n<l . :;;hi s i s misus i ng the graphic ulethod . Jmp}w.sizing the p.rc1c t ic a l 
s i de of nather.'lat ic s with subjects of interest vvill increase the <::. t· ention 
anc. c..;o.ap ehension of pupils and gi ve t o e a ch ·· gr eat body o:t . e ssent i a l 
no t i ons , eo.c 1i ng i nto t.ri g ono:u1etr y , analyt ic geometry , 'J.o_ calculus , 
and v ill give the iJ oy .i n terest not only in t h e a c hievement of h i s t ools 
but in 'he :teor ~r of those to ols . s ome v; ou l d or gani ze a l gebra , geo etry, 
and phys ics i nto a coherent course. Another says t'1a t t:te l aboratory 
method i s a t~oroughgoing system needed t o develop a. true spi r i t of r e..:. 
sear ch , and a prac t ica.l and theo:ret ic appreciat ion of the funda..'11enta l 
rnethods of Ecience . '.7e shoul d nake use of the s ciea c e as a source of 
interest not qi::J.ke i t a:n add ed ifficulty . Lab orator y :•:o i ic shoul d deal 
wi th common p l a c e materia l s that huve d.i e ct economic and Poci a l val ues 
and whic :O. are b i nherent interest t o pu pil!:' . r t t rier: to e nip iJTILnature 
mi n - s v1i t:-l the p.r ob l em s olvi n g att i tude c.s a. perrn!:'.n"'nt t ool of in u ir y . 
· : 
I t must comrne.nce Yl i th s i mple pr oblems wL~hi:n the grasp of th e pupil, 
a11d incl~ease i n di fficulty as t e pupil i ncreases i n mental p ower . 
Power of ass i mi l at ion vari es , the t i me g i ven t o do a certa i n 
amou:nt of wor k varies in differ·ent s chools , i n many case s th e re -
au i r e ments t o p ossess certain rathematica l abili ty i n the a ll ottei time 
being beyond the pupil. usua l ly n o a llowan ce i s made f or var ;yi ng 
periods o:f ment2.1 e;r owth . · :he oe c ondi t i ons have "orced tree pupil t o 
mer.10r i z e rather t ha:t1 t o reason . :sut 1eredi t ~.r 8.11.0. e.nvi ronment have f i xeu. 
the limits or the pupils ability, henc e succ eFr ·~ill be gr eater vitb 
the inde pende nt per s onal eff or t posr i ~~e in l ab or atory e tho ~ t a~ by 
pr e sc i b e ~ en:forced cla s s wor k . 
:; ,~i ss Hornbr ool::: had success in sma ll clE~ s ses o p l' i vate sc '1ool 
and v: i th 1 r eer cla sses of forty to i orty- s i x i n a L r ge ci t~T school . 
She had her pupils two per i ods a cln;y- . ~\.t the first lesson pupi l s we e 
gi ve::1 t:· e usua l exphmations . ~hey vmr e t old t o solve eac h problem an 
exerc i se i n their b oo1:s in re gul ar Ol'de r a s far s they wer e able to 
advance , t o raw other algebr as fro m tJ.w libr ary fbr furt~:.er vvorl: if 
:n.eecled , to study s olut io:JJ.S by di f f erent author s and_ t o t:l.r r ange o.li war::: 
neatly in t he i:c notebooks which were to be a l ways re a d .y- f or i nEi:p ect :i:lon . 
pupi l s b.r oug,ht a l l d i ff icult ie s t o the i r teacher , thus prevent .i ng un Jise 
ass istance , ar: d t the same t i me enabling .the teacher t o le a rn the d i f -
fer i n g mental abili t ies a nd n eecls of e a c h pu pil. PUpil s were warned n ot 
to s ":i p over E t:hi ng not 1:n1.der s too • ·l t the next l e:::s on the t e a cher 
f ound t~l3 mini mUL'l aclvc:~nc e , t este d thi :c· rrr ound. and g _ve ::. P "or t le sson 
develop i ng a l gebrai c i cleas . r.;:he te e.cher pasEed. thr ouP:h ithe c l ass ,cce tt i n .r: 
r e p. o ts of the p ·ogress f rom eac" , })ausi ng a t t i me s t o he l p • ..,..·hen se v ""'l'S.l 
needed i G . ~hi s s;:;~i: tem of epbrts a i (led the t eache r i n t he n ext O.. a ys 
or a l work . r:Lhe teacher pr a ise d Eome pu pils , coiD.l~t end..ed slow ::.tead:r pr o-
gr e ss i n other s , bu:c di scour o.ged nracingrr . ~he cluss soon bec ame separ-
into groups a t var i ous stageE of advan c ement . '.l:he:n g.:r oup.s nee - ing help 
at c e J.~tai:n s ta ,~e s were he l pe ci.. by s end.i ng tJ.1em t o t e b oard or by or a ;L 
expl una.t i on , r;;.llowing other s n ot conc erne f. t o go on vri th the i r o ~.a wo.r . • 
~J:lms has one t ea cher vi'Orl:ed with the l ab orat or ;r metho0. ·ith "' l TP:A 
DGasure of succe ss . 
It vJOuld be well a t thi s p oint t o turn 2nd get :;. few o:i' ·che 
i de as of J?r of . :Perr y . J?r of . Perry c:tu.te f that each s ucc er:::-- iul engi neer 
beli eves hi s e d.ucat i on , i nc l udi n g the cl[;.s:c::i c s , o.n<l 1:i s buf·fe t :.: by the 
en r:,i n eer s l i fe are t he pr ope r tr a i n i ng , ::lnd he i nf er :::: t ha t even thes e 
successful engineers fail t o rea li ze t ho va lue of di rec t u.nd sp ci a l 
t rain i ng. ::e would have eNer ;y- o11e tr ;y·_ engineer L g as a life wor ~r . for · 
the trai n i ng s o obt ained would l:J e a benefit anywhere . 7his i s a tra i n ing 
of obs ervat ion and of ones de s i re t o i nves t i gat e uhic' i s natur e s own 
way of tra i ni ng . Pe:t: ry would ncr 3-p t h e whole :::;ngli sh public s chool s ys -
t ei!l. and ·ouilcl ane w - on the basi s of mental tra i ning i n t . 0 study of 
::::;ngli.:, 1 , the expe r i menta l s tudy of ma chematic s and. the met hocls of the 
student of natur a l s cien c e . :l boy s o educ a t ed i f' f i t t o ent er any pr o-
f ess ion . It i s cli sgv_st i ng to s ee eng j_neer f! wh o cu.n n o-!; c onput e , wh o 
::no\v l i tt .i.e of Fcienc e , and. w:l1 0 never thL1L: o M ti1eir v-! or J;: out s i cl e of 
hour f; , o.:nd the :n on l y thinl~ of i t ,'J.s a mere mat ter of f o mul ae ~nd t ools. 
Fer.ry vrould have every man f i t f or h i s pr o -e Fs i on a.1 - lov · t . 
'..~: t o the particu l a r m<.:. -vhema t ics ea ch s h ould :r_ ve a nd. :10 ... l: e 
should ge t it li tera ·i.; u.:re i f' n ot .: o compl ete a E; in ·l;}:_ p c E-. se oi t :i::e .:l.me i-
c <:.n mover:1ent , though p1·obab l y the reverse i ~ tr p:e i n the li teratu1· e of 
:.:.n gland . Pe l'Y wou l d. a llow a boy to u r:ie '.atheLJa:~ ic o.l fact F b e f o e h e 
has g one tl~ oug1 a sequenc e oi logica l p oofs devel op i ng those fac t s. 
C:he :pu p i l should. ge t hi s :;:nowlecLge of mat hematic s tl:.t.r ough ex p e h 1ent , 
i l l u s t:r:ation , me asurement , <: n cl eve:ry possi b le r.ae th od . rer·ry clai iilo his 
se c.1uence can 1Je made i nteresti ng , that orthoC ox Lle thod.e stv.:pefy and c ause 
1) oys to hate nath e,. aticb . But s ome b oys hat e any l: i nd of stu dy or wor k . 
P rry would not t e a c h emonstrati ve ge onetr y to s ecm.1dar y s c~~o ol bO JS , 
I~ 
a s i t i s a }" i gh e:r U.ni ver E i ty study in hi s e st i Llat i on . Olcl philos ophel'S 
- eli eved that f ew i;1en shoul d s tudy geometry , b.nc1 11-rTe use i t as a:n instru-
ment for t h e cul ti va ti Ol1 of the Ii.1i nd of the average b arbari i;J n~. Per r y 
b-e l ieve s the studeiitS of app l i e d YJlechani c .. , ehould. lu'lOW t h e funCLamen val 
operati Oi1S on 11u ,:bers , hm-! to use logar i th<·ns , s o r~e pr a c t icul geometry, 
::; orne a l gebra , a little t.ri gono .. etr y , ;:;;,n d h O''·' t o use s qu.a .re :r. ~Japer . 
s tud.entE c c<n n ot r: pend t oo much t i me i n mu l t i pl;y-in [:.: , f a cto r i ng Pnd s i m-
pli fyi n g alge brai c and · t.r i gonon~Gt.rie exr e ssion r:' . C'h S A cl.l'_' ,_ ou t t ool e 
and we must g et f amiliar with them . ".-re ma:y E:rend t oo ::me t i n ::, -on r oot s 
of e cuati ons , permut !:'.tion s , c oml) i n a tions , .:_;n 6. s ol u t ion P o:f -: r i o:- n p: l e • 
y: e u a·.r n ote -thLt h e does not S&J t o omi ~ t he s e t opi 'cs . 11 I f Lns te c. of 
fo cing a wor lrrnan to ;:. tudy l i 2::::e a ::7. c h ooJ. lJ oy we '>':ere t o t e <.~ c :::. t·h.e 00,; ' o c-_-.~1_ 
i f b e. _... , had all· ead ~r a c '!u i r e d s ome ex pel' i en ce s of the w Ol ' l:r.:a:n , .:;,nci m&d.e i t 
our bus i n ess t o give hi m. thi s expe r i ence , we should do be t .... er than e1t 
p' e s e!.1t 11 • c:hat i s I'erl'J \~;ould have t lle ·o oy VIo- l: i n meta l and i n wood , 
gai n exper ien ce wit :~. mac hL1.es , u se cl.rawi ng instrument s , and. s c a les , and 
l earn t o appr eciat e t h e f unda nent al l a.ws of natv.re ; and wou l d. give the 
student s uch a tra i n i n g as will c nus e hi m t o thi nl: exactly and wi l l gi ve 
h i rn a L1e t h od o:f s t udyi ng ;,vha teve:: p~enomena may c ome ue f o.r e h i m. Pe.rr y 
would i lltrodu ce mor e concre t e materi a l i n ~he war:;:: f or we have j uclged 
the b oy capable ·of more ~bs t.r ac t l'e aso!li n g tllan h e i s . J ut e; t oo hasty 
refonn s ·rm:pt away sound element ;:.: , un d. t11e u s e of t he concr e "c e iJaf:' been 
overdm.i.e . ~·J:ieri c a has -. .) een n ore con :=.: e.r ve/ci v e i n tl:.iE" , and s t ill h olds 
that t:!1e re i :::: s oue :f or mc.l d i sc i pline i n matheli1atics , e.nd t h2:. t the ~tt eDpt 
t o ·ur i ng out -'t.: i:.te c on c r e te iila;r U. e c·e:ner· a te int o 111ere uti l i t :: :r L ::.n i .-m. ~lnis 
~ ,., 
o~J J·:::.6i c : .. l. 
: ;:e.themat ic :.:· Oi1 CO: _t t o be tr;.e n a tur a l langu.are ot t. r_e c- n P:inee r , 
but at pre eJ:lt i t i s a s a f ore i g·n l anguag- e to h i mt he ct:_n n ot r e <:C: , 
wr i te , or th i n1: it. i.he observat iona l an d. exper i menta l l:i nCl of Etucl:j7 
i s almost t h e only one i n vrhich i t i s posEd ble f or a t e a cher t o i ns truc t 
wi thout doing harm . Onl y tl~e e::meptiona l Inin<l c i:l n cai n i ts elf tl.u ou gh 
I abs tr a c t rec..soning . :.=ost me;. ~hei·11ati cians stop just wh e ··e matheoatic oe -
comes usefu l . '.!e oug-ht t o use loga.r i thms 'be:to.re l e rllil'l g h ow to c a l cu -
' late them - we do ...... 
I n eler. entary mat h ematics Perry woulcl teach arithmetic , i llclu -
ding deci:Hals , c oilt a cteci and a ppr oxi mate I.!lethod ::;, l'ough chec l..s , meaning 
and use of log ri tbras , calculation s . \'it; h f ornul &e , use of sl i de r ule , 
I and t h e ord.i ary l'!let od of f i ndi ng the squc.re 1·oot ; a l gebr a i:J.clucl i ng 
the use a.nc.l unde standing' of for mul a e , tr&l·.~.s lgtion i nto a l ge )raic ex-
( 2-
I press i ons , e a s y tr ansfonnationB and s i mpli f ica tion of f onnul a e and :factor s ; 
mensuration of a.r e t::J.s and_ Gur f a ces oi cor:rrnon i 'i g:ures a ncl ~:: oli d~ , ar eas of 
i r r egul ar :fi gureE by t he u e e of s quare r. ptLpe r , pr a cti c &. l meth oG.f: of :::' ind-
i ng areaE 2.~1d v olume s ; use of g.rap pape r in p l otting stat i et ic E" , a ve raf<-e 
va l ues , func t ions , r E:.tes , S_)ee ds , :.' nc1 linee ; geonetr:.r ur obl DE of C. ivi cl -
I 
· ' i ng a line i nt o parts , meaEur i np: U.l1fdef· , u sing u. }lr otr :·.c to.r , e on.st· u c t io:n 
of tr i an~laS , locat ion or points in c _ace fr om coo · dinstc p l n eF ; ~ i m: le 
' tr i go:nome try of sine , cos ine e.ncl t ,:n1 .~,·c nt ancl the-ir u s c i n EOl"Llti on o::-· 2'' i -'<'lit 
tr i a n gle s ; ,ca l ar und ve ctor c:_.uant i t i e s ; and. t .l" e c Ci.lcu l u E of· t:;_"' ~? lope 
of a line , re l t i ve ratios of i n creace , tl e S j 1o ol ~~ an~ hovv t o d etermine 
' i t whel1 la.w connect i ng x and y i s given i .n ti:te i' or J.,l y =<:LXn . r::'he aclvance d 
tage of t 1e couroe should IJe a more prac t i c a l us e of logarithm and ot her 
tab le s L1 ruore complex formula e, a inore ca reful attent ion t o methods of 
cor,lputati ons of a ll l.::inds , tle usa of apru· ox i ma t e ·ormulae , s i mpli f ication 
of' a l oe o a. ic e xpressions , s ol ution of ecuations and pr oblems , tri g on ornG tr y 
of t he s i n e , c osir1e anl'i .. tangent of angle s over n i n ety Ci.e gr eas , a n d o the 
compliments 2.nd. s ~;~.pple 11 en ts of angles , and snch fundame ntal rel2-t ions as 
s Lr.1 8e + cos~e -: 1 , a lso tl1e f ormul ae of trL :t.n gles other th<-..i. l1 right ; to gethe r 
. ! 
ui th ~.ore di f _icul t vvor:~ i n .11e suretion , gr~1.p _s , :<sGOYuet ~'f . v ec t or s , r at es 
; 
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does , the n "'Ne ure givi ng h i n he l p in hi s etl ic ,- 1, r~ li gious, ... n d :·•hilo -
s oph i c a l u ays of tbin~ing , in other wor ds i f we rea l ly t e a c l i n puc h a 
way that the pupil must t h i n "· and re as on i or hi mEe l :c there i s f.:ome 
tl~ansfer of the p ower of reas on ing , but othervwi sc n ot . nhus ;;: e c c....L1 ~ee 
vhy l")ro fe ss ers Smi tl: and l_urch i n and oth e rs iil1d.. that t he study of _) .wlid 
i s n o t a suc cess . Uo one has yet devi sed a wu - to compel t he stu-en.t of 
) 
:;:::;ucl i ds wor}: to eason a n c n ot to memo.rize , un l ess i t b e t he syllabus 
neth od , whi ch only a few tea chel' S use successful:i_y. Ill thi s c om-:ec t i on 
i t i s i n te eati ng to Dote Perry ' s statement t hat the uns cient i f ic Utili -
t ar i au d oes the least l1ar rn f or he only s tupefi es the iJrai n v1h.i l e the one 
te ac'.., i n g ~or cu.ltul' e only ma~;:e s the reasoni ng obscure and d i ff i cul t ,- --
and. est.r·o ys the soul. 
C • J • Str orne ye l~ a g:r ee d. wi th ~err y . ~ Ie o tudi e d i n German y and 
. found ge ome t r y ve .r y unli ke t hat of J ucli d. . He en joye d i t , a:r1d f ound it 
useful . On ·;J1e other hand ; ';1 . F . Beard , an exponent of ma themat i c s a s 
i t i s as~ced -v1h;y Perry d~e s n ot a l s o adcl that c omm o11 sensFJ i r· of n o v a l e , 
that the.re i s n o need t o dev e l op the power of a~strac t reas ~ning . 
c. s . Jacks on be li eves the old s ystem ~e s rrep~rati on ~or 
examina.t i ons i11 wll i c~l t e a ch e.r and_ pu~oil be c c,me s,lli ef' in a sen s e . s;he 
old system cou l d be i mpr ove d by educ i :i1~ t~ ·e number -of examin ati ons, b y 
i mpr oving the ques t i o:ns , b y a c cept i ng moclern an s ·wers , and · givi n g te a ch ex s 
i nt e.re 8te d. a vo ic e i n 111· k i ng the exami nat ions . 1' e r::: ee t hat co.wi i t ions i n 
thi s respec t were nmch -wor se i n .2;ngl and t han i n AJPer ic a . 
Pr of . J.ioore a lso be li eves wi th Perr y that by empha s:i :1 i ng th e 
pract ical s i cle o.L mathe r,K.rtic s , tha t i s ox i thmetic computa tion ,. ne chaui cal 
dr awing anci graphs , i n sc i e1.1ce wo.r1 , i t would be possi ble t o give y oun g· 
studen ts a great body of es s ent i a l :not i ons of tr i gon ometry , anal yt i 'f!f 
geometr y , und c a lculu s . 
Pure Dathemat icians are i nvi ted to see h ow wathemat ics i s re -
ga ded by the world a t l a r ge. ~hile s u ch? v i e ; - p oint has i ts v alue ~ 
i f' we ll t o remembe r that the multi tude i s n ot a l wt.,,;rs right . 
mul t i t ud e that demanded the f re e d om of a r obber and th 
f i n e st ~ e i ng wh o ever li ve o . • 
l . .0 
_l _Le 
It wa s the 
of thP 
~he fun'amenta l p.r o ' lem of e le entar~,~ Llat h ·"'mat ics i r-- 9. uni f i -
c a tion of pure and applied. ma.themat ic E' , that i e- a corre l ation of the 
branc he s of ou' subject , and of t 1e s ci ence t' . In correla ti on the ''._mer i -
can IllOvement has n o t exte nde d. be;)rond t his p oi nt , bu t t ' e Per r ;y- move ent 
v·ould als o correlate the br anches o:f engineer ing wi th mathemat ic s . ~he 
mater i a ls and Geth ods of mathemat i c s should be e.rll' ich ed and vi tali zed ; 
' d.ravling and :pap er - f oldi n g used t o l eacl to s ;y-s temat i c s tudy of intui t iona l 
geometr y ; geometry shoulcl b e connec ted wi th numer i cal ancl literal ar i th-
mat ic; anc'- gl'aphs should be E1ad e real . 
In s econdar y mathemat ics a t ho.:c oughl y coher e nt p.ro gr e s Give coUl·se 
shou l d be mapped out , the 1 ody of the mater i a l being cor rela ted with 
sc ien ce an engineer i ng . Inst.ruct ion s h oulcl be given by me:n. who have had 
exp e t trai n ing i n mat h emat ic s , s c i ence, and en gineering . \'Je s~1ould i n -
tr oduce the fundamenta l elements of t x i g onome try , anal yt ic g e ometry , a nd 
c a lculus , t he whole treatment i n i ts or i gi n rema i ni a g a ssoc iated wi th 
c oncrete phen omena . s uch a tr a ining wou l d h e l p col l ege studentf! t o :pr o-
ceed. rap i d l y . Pr of. I=oore empha.E i zes the f a c t that t h e l ab oratory metho d 
i s the be s t f or the college preparat or~r s tudent , _ o the E tudent i n 
genel' a l, and. :for t he student exp ec t ing t o specia li ze i n pure mat he1-:1at ics , 
s c i ence , or engi ne er i n g . I n the development of the i ndivi dual there i s 
no i n i t i a l separation. o:f sc ie :r.1ce i nto const i tuent 11arts , while t h er e i s 
ult imate l y a branc hing i nt o ma:r.'ly di st i n c t s c ie11c e s . 
~he moveraent to u s e applied pro blems or p.roblems that oc cur in 
l tf-
real l i fe i s i n fact a Jlhase of t he l ab o a tor y movement . It i s an att empt 
t o t e ach di f f erent s u b jects i n rela tion t o the i r u s es i n s olvi n g r eal 
pr oblems actua l ly en counte.:red i n real life , i nstead of teachi ng as pur e 
s ciences . r.;;he y must be d eveloped. i n to sc ient ifically organ i zed b odi e s 
IS" 
of lm owle clge and they must furn i sh the d i s ci pline . ~hi s t ype of problems 
may be t ake 1. f r om an y f i eld such as s urve;y-i ng , machine shop , drawi ng .ro om, 
engineer s off ice, or other such pla ce. 't7e may t each pure mat h ematic s 
while u s i ng enough such pr oblems to ~ uild and h old the i ntere s t of our 
pu pils . s::eachers us i n g such pr ob lems Bh ou l d care f p:l l y grade and o gani ze 
the se pro i:l lems • . 
Corre l at ion whi c 1 has been d i s cu s::.;ed i F a l s o a _?h v..Fe of the 
labo at or ~r move ment . Corre l a.t io:n malceE. D.romiilent tl:e r eac .Jl: · on oi the 
l earning mi nd u pon the subject s , and i t. i a the mi nd of the l arne _, h nee 
there c &n ue co.rrelat i m.1 onl;:.r when ther e is a re2.l b ond be tween the FUb -
j e c ts i n the learners u i ncL I t ma.l.:eE; the educat ion of the pupil eme:rge 
fr or:l a .r a tioilal stu<iy of t he pupilr:: own experiences; i t will e:na·ule the 
pu p il t o see reas m1s fo r a ccu ac y ancL for abst r a c t Ylor1c , and h e will 
profit by it. I f such a c our se ~~vill not f i t fo.r c ol l ege i t i s because 
of the entranc e e qu i rements , not because of failur e of such worL i n the 
educ a t ive pr ocess . G. \'J . ~ ~er s emphas i zes t he fact tuat the way o f d oing 
a thing i n s chool i s more i rnp orta:n.t t hem gett i ng it do:ile , that r i gllt do -
i ng and r i ght thinki ng are the essent i a l feature s . s::hus the l ab o ator y 
movement i E seen to be an :x meth od i ndeed ; ther e i s a value we s ee l -
the efficient e ducative pr ocess - but we are s till addi ng -'c o, s u btrac ting 
fr om, mu l t i p l y i n g and d i vi di n g b oth s i des of ou . r e Quat ion and we are s t ill 
f ar from that f i nal act Whi ch Ca J..'l give US the value ~' OUght . Qu.r eo uation 
i s re a ll;;,-:- i n-etermina te for as condi t i ons of life cLange s o .will re ' u i re -
li1e n · s of· e duc a tion . 
r::he t e m l aboratory method presuppos es that s ome sort of l a.o or <c:t or ~; 
shall be us ed . r;:he va l i di ty of [.J )s tr a c t r easoning mus t i> e test e d by e ar, 
by eye , o by hand ; sometimes b ef ore the 1imstruct or pres;:-nts the ostr s.c t , 
i n orde to a c t a s s u gge sti on , b ome t i me s after t o ver i f y ; expl c in, ~n" 
malr:e t h e p:to of certa. in. :Erac t ice mu,/c be .~:'i ven to ::.c quire ) · ofi ci t?n cy , 
an we nust give the i ndivi dua l opportuni t ;l f or observa tion and d i s covery, 
not merely have hi m repeat the t .e a chers experiments . ~he a ppa atus of 
.the mat he r::tat ic l ab orato.ro y varies much more t han - oes tha t o:f the 
physic s or chemi stry l ab oratory. ~he ma thema·ti c s lab or·a.t o1·y is ess en-
t i a lly a .r oom fitted with su i table t ab l es c..:.. nd desJ~s , good blacl.:boa.rds , 
drawi ng board:::~ a nd i nstruments an cl ap:9a.ratus to perf orm the exp eriments 
of the coul~se . In detail the e qui pment should i nclude a good mathematics 
l i b r ary , includi ng boolrs on the h i st o.r;>r of the subj ect , mathematics 
recr eations , collections of }Jro blems , cu.r re:nt text-books , thr e e to seven 
place logaJ.'i thn1 tai)les , <..-t:rld tables for cornputi:ng interest , s c.ua.res , 
· s q_uare :roots , .recipr oc a l s , ancl fac tors . S::here should be s pace at the 
blackboard fo.r the whole class at once; , there should be .._, orne cross 
section board , a ·spher ic a l bl<:l.cl::boar d , a h inge d bl a c lrb oe rd I or Cc i hedral 
angles , 2-nd blac}:boardf' I O:cming a right tr i '1e d..rc.:. l :.:..n gle. S:?le lab or ato r~l 
shoulcl contai n rn odelo , loga r i thm s li cLe .rule r· , F1 .rve ,yin~ in"' t.ruw=~nt s , 
balances , steelyards , pendulums , l everP , rulle;5rs , v.red.. pe r , sc.r e vs , v i EeF, 
b ""., ome ter , t -_ermome-'cer , co lor ed cr a -,v' Oil s . d.r a "'"j_ -l:l R:. lJ- o !'1-ra..' , ·- -~ c.' ; ·1st ., ,..., n· + s 
u.-L ~ , V< ,_. ~- . ,,._l.l -'- l . '-~- ue IJ ... ' 
blackb oard triangles , rules , pr ot.rac t o.rs , s cc.les , s ci ss or s ·, f]t.ring , c ard-
b oard t Stee 1 tapeS , an d Cha inS , Wil~ e pinE; , rOdS , . ...,urve ;yor 1 S leveling 1' OclS , 
and .n otebo o ·~s Yfi th pl ain and squared. paper . ':::hi s i s a nmximmn l i st und 
only a small amount of e qu i pment i s usua l ly found in the mathemat ics 
clas s r o oms , but such a list is found at tre h i gh s c hool of t h e Univers i 't'i 
:pf Chicag o. 
next "I:"Ze 11i ll look at some of the work an.d. pr oducts of· the rilathemat i cs 
laborat ory . :L'irst let us exa ine some appli cations of l ao o.rator;y- m$thod 
to a l gebra . Familiar i ty wi th symbols , t ypefo.r ms , a nd alge braic :fo.rmulas 
i s t h e f oundation of algeb.ra . In the +aoorator ;y- me tl:.od vre pr oceed fr om 
t he indi vidual :notion to the gener a l notion . r:t:he pupil must le arn t o 
distin guish a dev i se or s olution a s 0 ene.r a l when it has fre uerit en ough 
a - -plications , and be ab le t o give a formed statement or r ule . 'l:·o make 
a mo.re comp lete appl ication of the methods of the l a boratory t o the 
te achi ng o f algebra v-.re use rne asu.r e r.1ents and mode l s , \vor l: prac t i cal pr o -
b l ems and a i n1 t o Leep the subject as c oncrete as p os s i b le. ~.7e should 
use graphs and c orre l ate t he work wi th geometry . '7hile the emphas is i s 
on i ncli vidual work, c a re must be taken n ot to loE'e ~:te r· timul uf' of clas 
worL . :Br i ght student s may be cll owe d t o d o adv"".nc _. wor 1_ ( lon g li nes i n 
whi ch -~hey show inter est . r.'lhe e ~uati on i s a most im~ ortant Jc:rt of al~ 
g e b.ra . J':_ conc rete exp l anation of the er·ua.t ion and vJhat lw .. p)enF --hea un~: 
particu l ar oper a tion i s p el' f orme d. :u1ay IJe made by var ious types of bcl a n -
ces . .~ !Jar oal::.i.l1Ced at the c ent e r of gravit y so t hat the we i g~1t of t h e 
bar i _,Gself may oe negle c ted may be used . 1,"'[hen the - a.r i s h or i zont b.l, 
force s acting dovmwar d Hlay be considered. a s posi t ive qu anti t i es , a.nd for c e s 
act i ng upward , as negative. s u c'1 a1.1. algebra ic balanc e may e asi y b e con-
stJ.·ucted , the UlJward force being arran~ed through pulleys. ve y good 
~esults 1-:Jay be obto.ined -vvi t h the ordi nar;y s cale pan balance used i n the 
science l ab orator ies . ~lith thi s t h e pupils atte11tio n i s not tak en by 
a multi tude of pulle ys and c ords , but he i s re adily made to di s cover and 
s t a te the :four :fun<iamen.tal operat i ons as applied to e _,u ations . using 
any type of balance t he pup i l c an be shown that s u cce eding e qu at ionE are 
not e qu a l to one anot :r..er but t hat tl:e two member s rema i n e qu a l one t o 
the other s o long as certai n ope r ations with cer tai n oua nt i t ie f: -- ex-
:p.res s i ons should n ot be u sed i n ear l y s tages - are pe r f orme d on b oth 
members . It i s a lso :p os~ i ole by mec.ns of an algebre.ic bal a nce t o g·e t the 
pu pil to see that the un1::nown - call it i f you v'!irh - i E e. munber , 
not an ob j e ct. 
Geometry offers even greater pos sj,b ilities fo pr ofit .Zro m the l ab or-
atory lilethoct . In the lab ol' atory the pupi l u s ing t oo · s q_uic l y builds u p 
fund.a ental con cepts of surface, line , po int , angle, t.riangle, p olygon s , 
parallel, perpendicular , c i r cle, area, the soli ds , thei r s ur faces and 
volmnes . ::_: e ma::l draw p lane figure s , ·oi s ect angles Enc.l line E:~ , erect per-
pendiculars , d..ran }Jarallels, a nd circles . -=e Il!ay cut out f i gur es f':r om 
c ardooa.i~d s.ncl see that theorems are t rue bef or e he i s c a lled f or a f ormal 
proof . I n fact eve·1. in a cou1·se of f ormal demonstr ti ve ge mnetr y s everal 
vveeks s pent i n s uch Yior k al'e well r·pent when . . easured by the i ncreased 
spee cl ana_ be t ter unde1·s tanding of the pupil. :.:.~.ny s i mple re l at ions can 
I 
be v1ell expl ained by pa:p e.r f olding . =~o dels i n s olid geometry made on a 
b oard p ier ced- with holes at the coxners of unit s c:uares , lJy s ticks ana. 
str i .ngs ar e u seful t o a id i n the s tud~~ of lines a nd pl anes i n Ppace . I .~any 
clas se r.: show great interest i ·1 an e rper· i me.IUI.ta l v a lue of 1( . ·;::,c h nember 
of the cla s i s ass igne d a given c."c i araeter and. is a s :f>:er5. t o d c.. c. n r cut 
out a ci ole of that d i .me ter. S.'hen each. member f i n Cic: U:e ci rcm:rlferrnce 
by r olling h i s d i s c on the taole , a11d. e a c h :f:'incl E: the val ue oi '1( b ~! G. i vi-
di n g b;7 the d i amete • :::::;ac h pupils f ins.l esul t s h o"tA.lc" 11 e h i e. c .. v e1·::.ge of 
s ever a l t :ria ls. Fi nall y t he clas s aver~ge uwually is so clos e t o the 
accepted. v alue th e t the value of "1'f i. · n ot nGree }rll as t he le tter , but an 
i n t eres t i ng l'e lation be twee:n ·the circumference arrcl c.li a.rneter. For . .:my 
this i s t he f i rst i dea of' what is meant b y a consta:ut i n s cience. I n, 
sol i ds· a cla .oo s ma y be -di rec t e d as ·co the const1·uc tions f ·om cardboa 'd . 
~Jhen cu t ot1.t a~1.d glued to g-e the r - the base being l oft open , the volumes 
of figure s of t:he same 1 i n d o.ncl of different kinds Tii th the same measure -
rnent s ma;,' be comp tU'ed by -"'illing v1i th sand - or sawd.us t - using the 
smalle a s the me aSlue. But the se s i mple expe ri er,mt s onl y g i ve fundamen-
t al not ions , rn o1·e v alus.'b l e wor l::: c an be obtai ned b~ t}le u~' e of e gula 
i nstr mnents i ll p.l'act ical wor k . ·:· i nd. the ar e a of the s c hool gr ounds b~r 
tr i angulati on . :=;h i s pr oblem oan be ma Cie one of !:leaE"ur i ng 'i)y e i m:p l e t:r i-
ang'V_l, t i on , or may be made t o include wor Y.: i n a n gle neaEure and Eome 
tr i gonon c tr d~ . C~he i de a of a Etra i gllt line c ,- n be cle v e lopeC: c:l: i l P De 8.E't.i .. .:c in ~ 
long line ~ . or we may ha ve a clesE meaEu e c r a i lro a~ cut . ~hen e Pt i mat-
the amount , and. l ast compute t h e ci.m ount of e a r th reLloven . "-rr-~c m.Ltnbe r of 
I ~ 
projects i E unlirai ted pr a c t ica l ly , but t i r,le i c-. v e:c- l hli t-~ d. "' .nc~ c.r:: lon[: 
' as ,~,e n:u st teach geo rJet.r · to _repare for colle f~e t· nt anpe exsui11~t ion .... ·;e 
are limi t e cl t o those r e . u ir eElen t E . :r:~ut the t i me ma~.~ nov Je :;-· <:~ s w::..y r.J.1en 
a -o o e ''prac t ica l 1 type of geor:1e c .r ;y~ v,·i ll ;Je taut;ht i n f. econd.a.rJ' Echools 
a.n d a ccp e t e cl f or college e~'ltr ance re q_u i e ents . F or afte ·· ll t h e college s 
as vv-ell as employ ers prefel' th e .. an with the e0.ucat io_ that will func tion , 
mth the e~uc ati on 'that has taught ·G11e s t ude nt t o s olvt3 p:c oble ms of a l l 
l ... inds . 
Jilll ior hi gh s c h ool mathemat i cs i s a i ming t o gi ve tl1e pupi ls the fm1 -
dar.1ental concept s of s ue h te r r.1s a s h o.r i z ontal , vertical, pe rpendicular , 
oblique, b i sect ; and of such s u0j cct s as angle s , tri angle s a:;,1d p ol ygons , 
c o:ngruence, s i mi lar i t y , a1·e as, t a.--1 gent s , me a sur es . r;:h i s c srn ·oe done 
wi th drawing b oa.rd and i ns trume~1t s . Such a pr eli ui nary course of i n t u i-
tive geometr y may g ive clear geometric not ions , whic will h elp the pu pil 
i n :ce gular d.eu10nstrati ve geom.e'tr ;sr . :!?rae t ic a l numeric a l s.p :~1 lic ati ons al~e 
a l s o great a i ds t o the underE:t and.ing of the the oremc . ~ e u :::e of c olore ci 
cray ons i r::: o.n a i d i n g eometr ;;- ; co lor in e a like corr e:: :' onclinp lJc::-.rt c. of con-
grue11t C:.l1d s i milar f i gur e s , J. i ds t he v;e,<:;,~ pu pil. Color E' pr o i.)c.b l ~r :::::: e 
better, iJut the use oi' line r: of d. i fferen ·t; charac t r F- erveP the came ur-
p ose . Geon et1·y i n natru:e gi ve s add e (: interest t o o e :pupils .. Aga i n i t 
evi d ent that most 'b oys wi 11 be i nterested i n trai n ::_; chedules . .An i nt er.:.. 
esti n g g:caphi c study c an be 11ade of t r a in moveElents by me ans of t;r aph paper 
and a t i me table. ?e :chaps i t i s a s i ngle tl"ac t s ystem. r.: ny of the west-
ern r oads ar e s i ngle track over a l o11g J.istances . . Where · ust s i de tl' a cks 
and turnouts ·o e p l aced? or vvhe re wi ll a certain 1' c.rack 11 train pass other 
trains i n order t h at t h e f l yer may not be del i:;Lyed '? The pu p i l gets a .real 
and i nteresti ng vision of rai lr oad s chedules . 
Upon graph paper the pu pil may be ab l e to build vcrious tFpes of 
tab le s , double~ent.ry ta.b le s 7 nuraerie " l t ables of addi t ion , multi plicat i on, 
•' 
and divis i,on . Pr oje c t wo::: J-:. i:n "~'~~l·ious lines is la.bor a to.r y v10r r . In 1 900 
.4. 0 
the Univer sity o:f Ill i:i.1o i s "'el1ic.r s built a d;y-nanor..eter car and pr a ctically 
lived. on t he Illinois Cent r a l l\ ailroad f or v;eeLs o.t a time ;.1easur i n ,_, vver y 
conceivab l e phase of t:rack t gr ade ,. p ower , l'es i et:.:.nc e , of ·Jrake e,ml \'?hee l. 
'.l'lle :B i g ~ our a::- ·:ecl the nex-t senior c l a s s . TIJn pl a c e o_l ~ s!:ow l ocomotive 
these r:1en wen t out anC.. studi ed pr a c t ic a l c o:::l<i itionG. we c an , e . t b ":t the 
amount o:L wa.themat ic s nee ded must have been cons i derab l e . 
~·rnat ~1re the 'results of the lil Ovemro t? rr:· it c. C:.ead. i sfue? J;rue 
we hear l i ctle b.nd see litt l o i n pr i nt concerning t·he l ab or a tor y method 
ih r,mth emati c s . \'!e see n othi.L1g of' the yeast that is put in the dou gh , out 
the lightness of t he hl'e ad i s evidence that the ;:,ieast clid its wor : . j;he 
mathemat ic s cu.rriculum i s still i n the dough stag e , the yeast - the labor-
a tory method - has done its wor :~ ,- i s st ill wor k i ng and . .. ,i 11 cont i nue s o 
to do . only t oda;y· i t i P .c a lled. by such name s as agi tation fo1· l)ractical 
mather;1at ics , juniol' h i gh school ma thematic s , chlli1ges i n seconda1·y school 
mat h ematics , VIby s tud y -algebra a ncl geometry , anC't other s i mi lar titles; 
t~1at i s the y are o.ll 11 CO::J.veniel1t te r:J.S 11 f or what we are tr;yi ng to w01·l..: out . 
AiJ out 1908 , Prof. Pel'ry sai d !T i t ast onishes me to see h ov=; litt le 
compl·e11errs ion there seer.1s to be of the propos a l _:mcle y the T3r i tish Asso -
c i at ion commi ttee . e corm::1en " experi me:n.tru geometr ~r wi th con:rrnon sense 
reasoni n g , and eve ry!Jocl ;y seems t o t1in.k that ro:· c GFJ::e for ba'll y i sh u s 
o ruler s c.:. ;.-16. compasseE. f ollovii .ng a seriel: of pr opori tion ... . · '.':' f- .rPc o"r en" 
~ 
SeLle wor:.: wi t lJ. graphs on sauare cl )O.p"'r and Feme teac _ers d o nothln g but 
gr a phs and ther e are dozens of school boo:__s t o he l p Oil -'!1e cr 2, z • s ome 
t e a c iiel'S thi n1-c t hat s ':l.u a.red paJ? e wu.s i nvented me e l ;y· t o illustre:.te t J. ~ 
solut i on of c er ain s i mt.ll ta..1e ous Ol' quadratic e quet i ons . I do not say 
that so ~1e teachers a.re carr y i ng our r e for . too far , I say t Ley do not at 
a ll c OI1l}_)~e e n.Ci. the :nature o:f the reforms ·suggeste •· by the 3r i t i sh ~ s s oci -
i a tion and others 11 • :h owever ~he move 1ent has :-nad certa i n results . In 
:;ngland , ; n Europe , i ·1 1-:1e.ri co. certai:-1 chclnges Lave ··Jee ll made . Phi loo op' y 
ho.s given vray -to s o 1~1e observation wor k , the concr ete has been use cl. t o in• 
tr ocluc e the 3-"LJ::.; tro.c ~ , ·.1d. ve h ope i n t i me th _. t ·che r i f:' o.r of t11e ~cholr~ r 
m<:..y p t l y gi-ve way t o a c l e "' ' e.r und e1 stwciing .::.nL': ·chs t ;::-,&G~1 er:l~'- t ics in-
st:nw t ion v;ill everyv;here be ~)rought i n c loser t ouch wi th .::.p:p li c ~.;,t ionE . 
s;he electi ve sys tem ena blef.:: t he weal:: and :reur::ul to pasE b~l iff i cult 
mathemat ics , -vf1ich i s well when sh:ill±'u l l y gui ded by c ompetent c:.clr:1ini s -
trato s . 
rn ngl and conse.rvat i on has pre vent ed radic a l cha:L'lges but we 
:rind two parallel cour se tb.J:' oughout ·the :Sr i t i sh I s l es ; one s t y led pure 
n:1athemat i c s ; t he other pract ic al mathemat ic s . S:he oard of IJond on c ounty 
Counc i l re commends the i nduc t i ve t reatment of c on gruent triangle the or ems, 
p aral lel s , and the theorem on the sum of the E.neles of · triangle, f ol-
lowed by u!.!..e d e duc t i ve tr e a t ment . S:hroughout the Br i t i sh I s le E a ll c our -
ses begi n wi th concrete V'Or1r us i n g rule r e.ncl compasE . 
In France a ll v;ri tel'S con cur i n u r gine; emphut i c c.ll~r ·ch.e t e .:o. ch ing 
of rnat1"!.erna t ic s fl' om c on c.rete beginnings . C'he fe e ling is th_t t _e b : · nnin .. _. 
wi th the ~b str ac t has deve l oped clecrnesf of l o gic ~ l oxnoEit ion f so ch x -
a c te i r::t ic o f ::;renc h think i n G' and v.:r i t i ng8 on m t henr.:.tic s; !Jut n o one C"'n 
tell at vihat c os t t o t h e mc-. j o1· i t y . · T-aisan t as ~ rtE: met hem•'t ics i F e.n c- .. -... -
pel'iment 1 s cie nc e , therefor e the b eginningE shou l d. c oncrete t o :.r ocluce 
i mage s i n t he ch i l d. 1 s min -. ::.:::e h olds s quare d paper in h i gh e ....:t eem. Le 
·oelievef.' that the chi l d. will mal:e t h a.b ..... t.r a.c t ions <:1S needed . I;e on sc.ys 
that mat h eElat ic s i .s a language of whic h only t he beginn i ngs are d i fficult ; 
that tea.cl1i.ng shou l d be by expe r i eace s , s ub s t i tuting d i ect obse · v a t i ons 
o£ qu a· .1ti t i e s thar1 can be seen and t ouched f o:c r eas oning ab out s;y1nbols . 
Jules ~am1er ~l a l s o believes that chi ldren s ould have mol' e con crete -rork. 
1? ench mat hemat i c i an s are agTe ed o.s to the funda1;1ental i ltl:p o· t an.c e of the 
p oper study of rJatheri.tat ic s , as to the deadi n g e f fect of the a.bstr a c t , and 
the sal utary · esults of concrete ogi m1i ngs an d expe i oental relations . 
I n ::•rane e the u. c~.E1i ssion re c::u i .rements t o L ' ecole :rolytec lmi . ue , or even to 
._.co l e Centra le include a l most as r,mch mathematic s a s our eng i n ee l" i n g 
students get i n thei~ ao lleg cotuse . In t h os e s c~1oo ls :pul;ils get an 
ex cellent two ye ..,. cour se in h i g he a :1.alys i s and. theoret ic mecha11.ic s , a nd. 
then enter t heir. specia1 work . 
I n Ger l:ai1.Y there has been the c an ge fr om ab s trac t t o concrete 
· .snd. i n many secondru·J.~ s chool s c alculuc was intr oduce r': ~::. ::: e a r l y 2s 1 900; 
though i n many it was n o t c £.. lle d. ce, lculus . 
In ~.mer ica the h i gh school of t1 e Uni ve.r i t y of Crnc:s,g- o haF 
been an exp onent of aci.vanced ideaE . r:;;here ms ny i nnov£.ti onE r-..r e t ri ec't. , 
·the go od retained and the p oor O..i s c ·- Cied. . -:~e :i:.a ve given i n thiE l)aper 
an i dea of t:i1e e qu i pment of their r.1athema:t ic s classrooms. -::e '.'Jill now 
c ons i de·" the organi zat ion of the worL ; t he f ir st year I11D. cher.;Iat ics being 
or gan i zed a bout algebra as a core . In the ear l y sta'ges of the f i rst year 
reas ons re:t he:c tha n .rul es ~e cons i clere.:l. , a:t1d r ules ·lith reas ons are 
g i ven when r ules become nec essary . Ind.uct i ve methods are lal'gely used , 
but not vfholly . C:he f ix st yea1· algebra i ncludes s ome ~e or11et.ry , s c ale 
d.rawi:ngs , s ome 11hysic s , graphs a..-:.d s i::.1pl e t :ceatment o:f logar i thms . Secoild 
yea.r mathematics i s an &.l geb a ic and geometr i c treatment of ::mb jects- of 
the s ame rjmthemat ic a l or i gi ll , d.ifferenti a -G i on into s e parate f i elcls, and 
the Sin1J.) l e tr i gon orne tr ;i oi' r i ght t_ i cmgles .- ':i.hi rd ye ar pu p i l s study l) l ane 
t.ri gonome t r y vvi t appl ications , and advanced a l gebra . Fourt h ;;re a r v: o k i n 
. . . 
solid ge ometr y and college algebr a i s eleccive . Variou P pu~)lic and private 
s c hool teac he s have rep or ted indi vic1ual c a se e- of success wi t b. the l a or .s,-
tor;'l raethod . 
It uncioubtedl y has ce rtain c.dv~-- ntnger . :;:here is fl exibi lity of 
plans i n worl.: i n g out rationa l i c .. eas·. ::?l &.ns may be ad apt e d t o i 1.1il i viclu.s.l 
a:no_ c l ass needs ui1L1 conditions . Bot the weal:: and the s trong· :pu pils maJ 
be gi ven encou:cage rf1eY1t, each advar10ing a c c ording t o ao ili ty , t '1e v:e a k 
wea~:.: re a ini ng on a t op ic until the ;y- unders tand i t . ::;:he labo.rator y method 
secures a more i ndependent a:11d vir ile mode of stuc..y , helps teachers to 
observe ll1e:atal pr oce sse s a:ild ma.l.:e adjus-'crjwnts ; thro1ovs te a cher s and pup il s 
i nto a l.flO.re s;y-m mt11etic relati onshi p ; make s disc i pline eas ie.r th...:r oue;b. 
pleasG:.nte re l a tions , tlu~ough enpJ.o;y1·,1en t, and tluou gh r:1ot i v a t i on i:n \"Ork . 
It i s ·a mo.re agreeab le me thod t o t:.1e learne.r , holds pu p i ls i n s c ...... ool 
longe.r, and u al..es i t eal:i ier i or the pu pil who has oeen absent or viho 
transi'ers froi.t! 3Chool t o E c :~. o o l. S:l1e f i rc::t hm~C c ontact with mate .ria l s 
8..1~ 6. l;:r ocecse r:. give clear .;.cut a ccurr .. te concepts , i r.1parte i ni:'ormat ..; on in 
ef.;:'ec t i ve w:J.y , give c opp ortu.i1i t~v- for compl P.t e t~:-pe o:f:' l' efl · ctive t i1 i nking 
i n so lv i n g - r o i.J lems . I t i f.' a psychologic ally c arr ect me tho , u s ing +::.., 
pup i ls inst i n c·ci v e cur ios i t y e nd a c tJ i vi ty t o ~ · ouse intere F t ~; .. n<i JlOl cl. 
a ttention. It may develop a very deu i rab le type o ft s"ill. 
rt i s ess enti ally supervi se d. stu~ :l and a good te a ch 0..r i s nee ed . 
I t i s wasteful of t i me and only justifi ab le rhen concept i n•iolveD .. a r e new 
o nee d c l a.r ef;,v7 i ng . r t i .S r~o st inefficient i n t he hands of a:..~ inexper i-
enced t each er. 
Finally of what v alue i s the hlOve me:nt to a te ac 1e r of today? On 
a chm· ch bull et in I .recently read nst op us i n g men to make money an.d u se 
money t o 111ai:e men~. J .. s t ea chers we often forget tho:i; our c.:. i m i s to mal;: e :r:ta1 
and women and thinl : that }?UlJ i l s are given us that y;e may te a ch t:hem m<:..:n i p -
ulsti ons i il mathematics . rJe must eve.r be ar in mi nd. that whatever g i ves to 
a pupil t hat unanalysable :powel' of th i nki ng and visuali z i ng thi n gs r.c.s.the -
matica lly wi th abili ty t o f o.rm s ymb ol }Jic t ures i n th ou ght &ncl i magi nat ion 
i s ·:o.rt?l our co::.~s icler ati on . r.rhile i n .'!r:Jeric a the ve.r :: tJlcJ: enl ar R·ed en-
rollme:nt i n h i gh s ch ooL .. : r.:1al;: es ti::. e d oub l e l'eriod 1Jl '"':1 ver · e:;q PnFive ::::no 
hen c e i mp ossible, the emphas i s tJ:r. t thi r:- movement .l:~t· p: i v c:.1 t o th J i nd i -
vi dual, t o concrete and inductive measu.res as l e· ding t o t:t "i)f·trn.c t e.ncl 
a. ... e u~ UC + 1.' v e "·r e at rner1-'- · + 0 -~.. 11e ... , r C t 1.· Ca l ~ -n .. .., l1.' C;:, ./... ·i 0 '1 o·P r·· "'t!·• c.-. ~ J. l· C c- .• .. 0 J ., . c, "" v ..... v) v u .~.. _LJ a (...I., .1:"' .t-' .....- v _._ .L &.:;) ...~- • v.. ... ... ~-· ~_!.!a.. u '- , u w!. "--. 
factor of i nterest as a raeans of h old il1g a ttention , &ncl ·co tl"J.e ch ·· nge from 
t:':le philosophic a l t o the psycho l ogic al view p9int , - t:na t . emj_Jhas i s will 
g i ve any teac he an i nspi rat i on t o be tter se1·vic e . no t e a cher will want 
to adopt the lao o1·ato.ry a e thocl. compl e t ely , but a thol' ou 2,·h m1c.lerstanding 
of t ~1e move:uent i s one of g eateot a ids ·c o u.n uncle1·stan i:n; .:::.ncL a sym-
pathet ic car- ying out of the a ims of uathem~.::cic ul i nstruct ion as f or mu -
l ated 1)~,7 the Hati onal Commi t t e e Oil l.~athematical :S: e qu i remen ts und er the 
ausr)i ces of t he :~athernat i c al ssociati on of .P.J~1el'ica . ,_. study of t h i s 
Co:rnini ttee ' s repol't _ui ckl y sho-r;s uall;y ·influ e n ce s of t h e laborato·· y move -
aen t . -:.very teacher i s a be tter t eac he r f o.r a com1)lete kn.owledge . of' the 
forces that hu ve infl, enc ed and of t_.ose tl:at a re still i nf' l uenc ing the 
subject; he i s teac h ing . ':;:he teache ' s job i more or less <...~ i deal, and 
he uay well g i ve attenti o:a to rmy wove~:;ont s look i ng to "t _e es t ablio r .. rnent 
of thc.t i d e a l ; and he mus t a t t end shar:pl Jr to any suc h os i t i v e d ema...ncl 
as t!1o.. t Cb.ll i n g f or r.:w d i · 'ic at i on of t~::.e ol d f on. a l type s of ma t t.ematic s . 
~he wo.r L of the n at i onal corruni tt ee has been c are::: ull~ ·  c"',.one . r t w:,,s 
well.fin.s.nc ed and \-rent de ep enough t o pr oduce r ·ther ooo at i r:fs.c t or y r esultr- , 
that ~1UJ en -_m"e f or s ome "'G i n1e ; .mt vri<;l"l c h:cng i n [;' concl i t i onr i t :.:,2-y n ot 
be long be f ore st i ll rao.re - efi:lli te modi i'ic s.ti om: r.1a.~: DE clDr;1c..n6.e d by t he 
public . In c onclusi on may we re peat a t h ou grl"t :f om an e · r l iel' IX.i. · t of 
·che pc..pe i n sli gnt l y diffe r ent wo.r cis lie rhaps ,- only i n constant c ha.i.1.ge 
i s tl ere l'e al ::.. · o gress . 
STl.mmar y . 
r:;:!e last cent r J Yritneoseci. ·'·J:.. e strong · ntrencl:,i1cnt of ~n c, 'o -
strac t t y1Je of mathematic s i n. onr ec::.uc ~:~ ·c j_ onL,l ~ ystem, · 1ic _1 ,.;av e litt le 
heed. t o p a c t i c a l a.pp lico. ti ons . ':' ~1e c~ is s "'.t i Efe..c t i on ·· i -'.;l-c t~.i t ;r pe of 
mathemat ic s F.as c::. wholes.ome c ause oi.' a nee Ci. ed r ei ol' m. Fns ;:; t i sf[-W t ory 
c on r i t ion s hav e oeen ma i ntainecl !J y the exa1:1i1Y-..t i on systems basec. on ·che 
c ompartmen t plan . En l arged enrollments i ll ~v,1er icun ~1i gh :::choo l s have 
created ne·w c o:ndi ui ons . 'l'he ch i e ·" e:XlJOnents of the l aboratory moveli ent 
v1ere Pr of . Joh11 J?err y i n =:ng l and , and Pr of • .J . ii . -.roore i n _;:iJaer ic a . 
Philos ophi cal a tt i tuc es have b een l~eplaced by psyc hologic al, c:nd. wol'k 
z.. -
i s ue ing 111ade mol~e i nt er est i ng and at traet ive . ':'he t erm l ab oratory move -
ment vn1.s appl i e d to math euat i c s as early as 1 895 , :poss i bl;l e ar l i er. 
r ts chara cte i s tic s are l . '.Dhe de s i re of the te a cher t o i E1pr ove h i s 
woxl: &J.1d the purpose t o d o s o, 2 . i nterest , the ke ;ynote, 3 . c hangi l'lg 
the arrange r:J.en t of the sui:> ject r..'latte r , 4 . c hangi n g abstrac t met~1ods o f 
instruction f ox c oncrete , 5 .- 8. doub le per i od dai l y .::or class wo.rk , 
G. i ndi v i du a l s or s mall grm1ps .:.· o.r wor k , r; . use of g·r aphi c work , 8 . use 
ot i nstrument t o me asure , r aw , c onstruc t , and c lcul te , 9 . th e c r li er 
introducti on of e l ements of tr i g onometr;<l , <::.n e.lyt i c ge ometr y , and c l culu"' , 
10 . d i s c overy IJy t he pupil, 11. d.A v e lopment of 1· e ~~ on i n g ; .b i li t :· throu_,..,.1 
t he concrete . 
I.ii ss ~de lia J.iornor ook a Hd others h u..ve J:1ad c ons i cler &;Jl e suc cess 
.wi vh t~1e method . J?ro:f . -J?er.i' y was part i cu l ar l ;y i nter es ted. i n ngineer i ng 
.:>tud.ents . :ne u ap!J6d out elernen ta.r ;y- an cL ad.va.ne ed cour ses i ll ma uhemat ic s . 
JY ogress i ve coherent c ou.rse i ll IlJ.a/c henatic s shoulu. be mapJ:ed out . c or -
relation and the <:cp:plied pr oblem movement are bu t phases of the lab orator~ 
move ne nt • 
'.::'he apparatus s houl d cons i st o f t aoles , boards , ii.1.strume.a".;s , tmd 
. a:p-· aratus ·t; o IJO l'f'orm the experi men ts of t J.1e cour se .. Lab ora tory wor k c an 
g i ve much h l p in .. l gebra , and s t i ll mo.ro i ll geometry a s a means of d e -
velopi ng fundurnental not ions . Pr oject Horlr i n rmthemat ic i s essenti all;~r 
lab or a t o:c y wor k. 
~he r,1athemati c s cur.t· icu lum i s still i n a pl a st i c stage . r t has 
b een greatly influen ced by t~ e lab oratory movement a ncl s i mila r f or ces o f 
the p.:cese:nt a nd future may Lml~e st ill gr eater chant;es .- Si milar c _1anges 
ha ve occurred i n J n gl o.nd ,· France , German , a nd. Amel" i cu . 
~he l a bor a tor ,· mov ement hc:.s c r ts. in :J.dvcmto..ge:: . ] l P i 1) l e l an s 
are e as ily !::).dapted t o individual t:ncl c l ass need F' r.nd conciitionc· . ~he wea. 
and t he s trong ma y a dvanc e a c corcling t o c:-.b i li t y·, FNnd o otJ.1 ,,enef'i t . f_LirJ.er 
i s a more vir ile type of stud~/ 1 G. i s ciplin e i s eas i er , v1 o lr i F mo e i nter -
e s ti ng and agree aiJ l e , an6.. pupils ge t mor e clea cut :1 n a ccurate conc ept s . 
I t i s a psychologicall y c orrec t method . 
On the other _and the me tho d re qu i res an exc e llent teacher f or 
success , and \li th a poor t eacher i s a 'great time waster . 
IJo teacher Ylill want to a dopt the l ab orat ory meth od as a \·Tho~ e , 
but a thor ough un derstanding of the movement i s oEe of the g.r e a te st a i d s 
to an und er s t andi n g of the a i ns of mathematical i nstruc t i on as for.mulated 
b;l the nat i ona l Cornmit t ee . ~:ve :qr teac her i s a better tea c her f ol' a c ora-
plete m o\-rl edge of th e f orces ,- past , pr e s ent or .:utu.re ,- a c t i ng on the 
s ubject he i s teach i ng . 
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